Women of Boingo Host Live ‘Safe For Work’ Podcast with Corporate All-Stars Patty McCord and
Dawn Callahan
August 21, 2018
Latest ‘Safe For Work’ Episode Offers Career Advice from Boingo CMO and Former Netflix Exec
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 21, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Safe For Work, a podcast that addresses tough workplace issues, has released its latest
episode featuring guests Patty McCord, former chief talent officer at Netflix, and Dawn Callahan, chief marketing officer at Boingo Wireless. The
“Embracing Unpredictability” episode was taped in front of a live audience at the Boingo WWHQ as part of a special event sponsored by Women in
Cable Telecommunications (WICT) and the Women of Boingo.
“What you’ll hear in this episode of Safe For Work is very lively conversation about how careers really unfold from two outspoken women whose
innovative ideas have made them leaders in their industry,” said Liz Dolan, Safe For Work co-host and former chief marketing officer at Nike, The
Oprah Winfrey Network, National Geographic and Fox International Channels. “Whether you’ve been inspired by Patty’s infamous Netflix culture deck
or want to know more about how Dawn went from being a theme park monster to leading a billion-dollar company like Boingo, this is a can’t miss
episode.”
Safe For Work, produced by Wondery, is free on podcast apps including Apple Podcasts, Spotify, Stitcher and TuneIn. Highlights from the “Embracing
Unpredictability” episode include McCord’s philosophy that true happiness at work comes from “doing great stuff that’s hard” and tips from Callahan for
advancing your career by being a problem solver and getting comfortable with discomfort.
“Our Women of Boingo club is focused on helping women succeed through mentoring programs and training opportunities,” said Callahan. “We were
thrilled to host Safe For Work, Patty and the entire WICT SoCal team for an honest talk on jumpstarting a more fulfilling career. If you need help
making big decisions at work or just want advice for sorting through the small stuff, take a listen to this awesome podcast.”
Boingo was recently named a “Best Place to Work in Los Angeles” for the fourth straight year. The company was recognized for its leadership,
corporate culture, pay and benefits, work environment, training and development and more. The Women of Boingo is an employee club designed to
provide members with mutual support, training programs, fun activities and networking opportunities.
Safe For Work is hosted by Dolan and Rico Gagliano, journalist, author and host of radio show/podcast “Dinner Party Download.” Learn more and
listen to the latest episode by clicking here.
About Boingo Wireless
Boingo Wireless, Inc. (NASDAQ: WIFI) helps the world stay connected. Our vast footprint of DAS, Wi-Fi and small cells reaches more than a billion
people annually, making Boingo one of the largest providers of indoor wireless networks. You’ll find Boingo connecting people at airports, stadiums,
military bases, convention centers, and commercial properties. To learn more about the Boingo story, visit www.boingo.com.
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